


Creating a New Solution

ValmetAutomotive is an independentcontractmanufacturerof highquality

specialtycarsfor theglobal market.We haveour focus on bodyand interior

solutions,development ofconvertibleswith their top systemsandbodystructures,

andon total conceptsfor the nichevehicles.

Openvehicles area naturalarea of knowledgefor Valmet Automotive.Our aim

is to recognizethe futurecustomerneedsandcreatetechnical solutions to meet

theseneeds.The technicalsolutionsarefirst materialized in the form of concept

carsthat we designand buildfrom the groundup.The same solutionscaneasily

beadapted to the customer's needsfor new serialnichevehicles.
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Spacious, Practical and Robust

TheValmet Automotive HatricConceptCar is a coupe-likefull 4-seater  with a

retractablemetal roofand a spaciousand practical luggagecompartment.Due

to robust,reliableand innovativesolutions, bothgood rearseat spaceand a

spaciousluggagecompartmentare nowcombinedinthe same retractablehard

top vehicle.The car providesgenerousspacefor two adultsboth in thefront and

backandthus offersexcellent travellingcomfort.

Thanks to a smart rooffolding method,the luggagecompartmenthasa practical

shapeandcan be loaded/unloadedfrom a naturalangleevenwith the roof

stowed.When the top isup, the roofstowagespacecan beusedfor luggagedue

to foldable panels.The userof thevehicle caneasilyvary the volume andshape

of the luggagecompartment betweenthreedifferentsettings.

Thefullytrimmedluggagecompartment isequippedwithaslidingfloor to further

improvethe easeof use.Longitems,suchas skis, can be loadedthrougha load

hatch inthe centreof the backseat.As an additionalsafety factor, there is no

contact betweenthe luggage itemsand the folded roofmechanism.
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The InnovativeRetractable HardTop

The three-panel retractablemetal roofwith a simplemechanismand a fully

automatic swift operation.Reliableand robust.
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Safe and Easy to Use



TheValmet AutomotiveHatricConceptCar meetsthe highsafetyandeasy-to-userequirementsdemandedbytoday's

customersTheroofcanbeoperatedfromthedash-mountedswitch,driver door lockor the remotecontrol.The smooth

electro-hydraulicactuationsystem representsthe latestdevelopments in motioncontrol.The obstacledetection

systemsat thewindshieldframeandthetonneaucoverenhancethesafetyaspectsof thevehicle.lhegraphicoperator

interfacespells additionaluser-friendlinessfor the customer.

Thegraphicoperator
interface

Roofcontrol:
The dash-mountedswitch
The driverdoor lockOnthe Hatricconcept,acrossmembercanbelocatedinthe backof the car to ensurethe torsional rigidityof the

body.Rearvisibility isexcellentdueto slimC-pillars. All the advantagescombined,The HatricConceptCar provides
The remotecontrol

lasssafety andversatility.

The obstacle
detectionsystem
at the tonneaucover

The obstacle
detectionsystem
at the windshieldframe

The cross member





Valmet Automotive

Foundedin 1968,Valmet Automotive is locatedinthe coastal locationof Uusikaupunkiin Finland.The manufacturing

facilities consistof a bodyshop,a paintshopand a final assembly.Themodelscurrently in productionarethe Saab9-3

Convertible, the Saab9-3Viggen to SaabAutomobileAB and the Porsche BoxstertoDr.Ing.h.c.F.Porsche AG.Over the

past three decadeswe havemanufacturedsome 900,OOOcars.

Our advantagesare rapid productionstart-up,flexibility and uncompromisingqualityalongwith a superbopen car

expertiseand experience.The qualitysystem ofValmet Automotive has beencertifiedaccording to the IS09001and

theQS-9000standards.

Together with our partner andsupplier network,we atValmet Automotive strive to keepmakingtop quality products.


